OCTOBER MEETING MINUTES
Beverly School PTO Executive

Board 2017-2018:
Sarah Carter, President | Stephanie Grant, Vice President | Sherry Grover, Secretary | Loreen
Banks, Ways & Means | Dana Quick, Parliamentarian | Amanda Farringer, Treasurer |
Drew Stiles, Communications Coordinator | Lucas Webb, Athletics Coordinator | Jenni
Fulop, Past President Amy Whaley, Heidi Stitzenstock, & Amy Lamberger, Teacher
Representatives | Matthew Rowley, Principal | Christine Coleman, Assistant Principal

CALL

TO ORDER

Sarah Carter, President called meeting to order at 6:33 PM
Pledge of Allegiance
Jenni Fulop, Past President, reviewed the Beverly PTO Meeting Procedure and explained that we loosely follow Robert Rules
of Order so to keep order but not to impede the flow of discussion.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Review of September Minutes. Motion to Approve by Jenni Fulop, Second by Amanda Farringer. No discussion. Approved..
PRINCIPAL REPORT-Matthew RowleyThank everyone for helping with Literacy Night and Fun Walk. They are having another night on November 20th, with
Imagination Station. New sidewalks going in to get to the playground. Blood drive 10/11/2017 from 3-7. He challenges us to donate.
This Thursday, 10/12/2017, is the Beverly night at Bowsher football game. Kids can buy tickets during lunch for $2.00 Parent
teacher conference will be on October 26th and 27th. 10/13/2017 is a 2 hour delay. This November 7th is going to be a staff inservice to
learn about sharing grade book with the parents starting the 3rd quarter.
PRESIDENT REPORT- President Sarah Carter
Walk to school was pretty successful. They had about 250 kids walk through the doors.Red Ribbon week which is the
October 23-25th. Jenni Fulop is going to chair. The theme is your future key is to be drug free. Trunk or treat is October 29th
5:30-6:30- Set up cars at 5:20. Games to build on last year. A flier will be coming out soon. You will have to register to participate
and to have a trunk.Halloween will be a dress down day. NO Costumes.
FINANCIAL REPORT- Treasurer- Amanda Farringer
Reviewed ledger for August and September Motion to approve was made by Dana Quick . Seconded by Loreen Banks.
Discussion- None. Approved.
VICE PRESIDENT REPORT-Stephanie Grant
None
WAYS & MEANS REPORT- Loreen Banks
Thank everyone who helped with the FUNwalk. The funwalk was a huge success. We need every student to turn in pledges by Next
Tuesday 10/17/2017. Hoping to make 13,000 goal- 25 dollars per family member.
Marco’s Night is 10/12/2017 & 10/13/2017
Ms. Frantz’s class won for September. Ohio Skate Night is October 24th Chipotle night raised $ 936. Ohio Skate night raised
33.56. BOX TOPS- We are not where we did to be. Mr. Dugan and Ms. Frantz has almost 1,000. We need to really push to increase
the number of Box Tops coming in. We hope to have some contests between teachers to increase the number of Box tops being sent in.
AmazonSmile- smile.amazon.com to sign up to support to Beverly PTO. Can also be found on the school website. Amazon Prime
will carry over to Amazon smile so you will get your benefits. Spirit wear sale on this Wednesday 10/11/2017 from 3:30-7:30
TEACHER REPRESENTATIVE REPORTMrs. Lamberger- In the primary hallway, they are looking to help collect scholastic fees. Sweaters or school approved sweatshirts can
be kept in the bookbags to keep the kids warm as the weather changes. Ms. Lamberger is collecting pop tops for the Ronald McDonald
house.
Mrs. Whaley- Change in Imagination station date from the Spring to the Novemebr 20th.
Mrs. Sitzenstock- The week of the 10/16/2017 will be the PET drive. The Pet drive will have signs and a letter home, supporting the
Toledo Humane Society. They do support us our efforts with a letter and plugs on the website. The 8th graders helped volunteer at the
FUNwalk and being the mascot- bobcats. They really enjoyed it.

ATHLETICS COMMITTEE REPORT- Lucas Webb
Basketball signup again tomorrow 10/10/2017 from 5:30-7:00. We are still scheduling practices and still need coaches. We need to
have girls sign up so that they can make a girls team in grades 4-6
PAST PRESIDENT- Jennifer Fulop
Nothing
OLD BUSINESSNone
NEW BUSINESSMs. Coleman- the Sunaco gas station at corner of Detroit and the Trail. They have been supporting our weekender bags.
They are also doing a poptart drive to donate to Beverly elementary, which they use in the back pack bas as well as in the classroom
when students are in need of a snack
Judy Paschalis makes a motion to purchase 10 chromebooks out of the technology fund. Seconded by Jenni Fulop.
Discussion
•

It about 4, 008 dollars.

Motion Carries
Drew Stiles made note Library is in need of more volunteers on Tuesday and Wednesday especially in the morning but anytime.
They are there from 9-2 pm. Shelly the Library is trying to get us more active in the library. There are also forms that will be
going home in the near future. She is doing the Teen Read Week next week.
Loreen Banks is making a motion to purchase 2 heavy duty Rubbermaid. We need 1 more for the PTO and 1 of the school. Ms.
Heidi Sitzenstock seconded the motion.
Discussion- we don’t how much they are or where they will come from in the budget. Jenni Fulop makes a motion to table
the discussion until the next meeting. Motion Carried.
ANNOUCEMENTS: Next Meeting November 13th 2017
Issue 9- is on the ballot in November. Beverly Pto support this. So vote yes

Motioned to adjourn meeting by at Jenni Fulop at 7:13
Seconds the motion Amanda Farringer
Motion Carries
Meeting Adjourned at 7:13
Minutes submitted by: Sherry M. Grover

